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canning fii~tory,’~h~s should be . . "
..... ..... " ............ located Id’*H~im~ntop. On0 0f thcsQ. - ~_. ’

............... ..1 20 ...........E ilv Made, The-SeStand Cheapest fir~,V dstabihl~h-would bring more. A~ =’:~:’:
[ _as__# In the market. Read the flat, then help to work it up. ’~ ~-: ::. ’... :):.

"~ We ,want msny men, women, boys, and girls ~ ~ On075 horsn Power. vertical engine, eom-

l~et’k furs| P, low hours dally, right In and around plato with stack and nil trimmir¯ ̄ ~c-lomeasu .... oxcept:lfisptrnlor;
II~’lcU y honor~bl~ and ~a~ctie, thstl En~ other_
~rerea ~g~m, ~’o, leave n e~ear ~l,l .~a t,~ Repairing of all kinds done. ~ P~eos. crates for ketUe~.
II~petlf[on.’- Experience and special ability an ..... ]/~bplt,t Kettle. 21 x30. complete with

’ {k.cemmry. No capital, required. We eqttlp you ~ eros#. ! ’
................ @[th every, htttg that y~,- needr trot. )’on well. ...... H~RB~T~d help yea to earn ten Umcs ordinary wages. " D. C, , "

4-Exban~tCrate~ for2tlo, kettle:---
¯ I Dipping Crate. ,

’Pttomcn do as well tot men, aml boys and girls
make goc.t pay. A~ y coo, anywhere, can do the

~ 2 Coils for open kettle.

H K~m
1 Scalding Cauldron, el0 gallons, eottipl ete

.......... work tAR.. am’tl~.]~rd~g
~ou a~rfat deal of Evel

lad In great demand. V;rite for our pamphlet 1 thlrly-gallon Gasoline Tank.

~" ,rcalttr, andrecelve full Information. Not ....
FANCY SH~GLES

1Air Pump.

&one If you conclude not to go on wRh the 2 patent Fire Pots and Burner~.
1 Tomato Filling Machlne, foot power.~,,n,s:. Posts, Pickets, etc. , Floor Trnck¯ 2 Tlnory Capptog Irons.

CEORCE STIN$ON &Co.,
Box 488, BERRY C]~ATES. ¯ ’ 22and ~ lb. Capplng Coppers.

2 Tipping Coppers. 1 Forging Stake.

:.:i PORTLAND, MAINE. Folsom, N.J. ~vlso. 1Test Thermometer. "
.......................~-- ............. 2 {~an T0n-gs. 1 Injector. 1 F-d~tor. " " . ¯

’ ~_ The above can all" be bought for 8428,
I~,Lumbereawed toorder, With this outfit Toucan put up any :

~1 I-i~-Lett011[{I-
Orders reeelved by mail promptly fills0, thing you wish,--tomatoes, fruits, or

....... dispensed with for a time, SavingS67. " " " ¯ -and Type.w/-iting. HAMMONTON ’ These factories are often run without a ........
.,,~+~+,++,~+c+,+ Real Estate skilled mun. The articles named are -"’

A,an." s~ys.. ,. 7~t be.,, or~ir/u,ho

i_ "
about all required, except pipes, fitting,

I~ll~t~r--~IR~=::: : : / ntlro+ . r dy to o +neo w,r ; .... =J..o.,,,,,,,. .........................
JVJ;rr¢/a-.~.~.....- ...... ...... should not- cost over $550. bbwxTnAI~s. " - VY- ~ -~--Y ~Y~P-TKAINe: - ~ U

PALMERS ~ A change in Reading Railroad
--- ---’-’--’’’-- 1. A large and handsome house on time-table took effect on Thursday: It

PHILAOtLPHtA.

!s the place, if you want a through
course in a Jhor/ n’me¯ The instruc-
tors are specialists.. Individual at-
tention is givea.
Stenographers fumist*ed to Ituslness Men.
Ca.talogue with llst ,i,f Graduates ~nt free,

¢.

[
i

railroad, very convenient, with heater, us to make correction8
oonservator~;sgoqd l~arp~ two lqts ......... in the table, but-.tra|ns run-as’-toHowl

2. A neat 7.r,~om house on Second St., Up trains leave Hammonton,--5:10,
convenient, beautifully finished, 8:00(express), 9:00,9:37(express), a.m.,

heated ; one lot.
3. Good house and lot ca Second St., 4:37 (express), and 5:20 p.m. Down

very desirable, trains ; 9:19 a. m., 2,49 (express), 5:52
.~.!2,_ ~arm on Pleasaht ~Iills,Road p. 11a,
’iniles from Hammonton post-off]co. 20
acres. "oartly in fruit; good house. A ~ The Camden & Atlantlc Rail-

. ......... ...... = .............

bargMn." ...........

road trains run as follows, since last

:.i-i -
verylarge house, barn, stables, etc. a.m., 3:43 p.m. Down, 9:25 a. m.,

............
;3 @gl~ laTHE meeT.

16. An attra~tive and very comfortabh5:33 and 5:47 (express) p. m.. The!seal
,q~lq~lfi/NOaOU[AKINC, honseon Central Aveuue.~seven rooms~ aeeomodation has not bees changed,--

$5. ~ORDO3FAN, halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
, windmill ; two acres, apples and other up at 6:05 a. m., 12:30p~ down at
LT- ~.4.t=j.s_0F]~C~F&[(,~0[]. :r-terms: ........... 12:18 and 7:45 p. m~
!:/ ~.s_0pOLICE,3SoI.F.S. 17. A house and large lot on Egg "I would rather trust that medicine
¯

_ EXTRA ~ heated. A bargain. Hattie Mason, of Chilton Carter Co.

i’; ~
-$~’~’72J- ~ --18.~’Fght room h0u~eand two-lots or ~T6~-. ifi fipeaklKt~ s Colic,

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
[ throughout, sale by druggists.
r " ~ENO FOR CATALOGUE ~ Palmer’s Shorthand College, Betz

BROCKTON,/d.P~ S.
’l’ou san save monet br vurehastag W.L. tion in re~ard to the above, uates in securing remunerative employ.

Douglas Shoes,¯

" ~ B4.~Cau$¢,xvearethelargcstmanufaetnrersv/ call upon~r address-Editor ment: Many:of the private secretaries
. . advertised-shoes in the world, and and- amanuens,

~ie value by stamping the Yer,q~//""’-.,epuoacan,~e bottom, whi~ ¯ men in PhiladelPhia, ’obtained. the
....... ~ ~ C S and t’,:~ 7 equal custom work in fitting mud .... --Hammonton, N. 3, kndwlddg6at thls Institfiti66,

~earing qualities. We every-
’Where at lower prices for the value given than

.’ lay other make. Take no substitute. 4f your
~caler cannot supply you, We can. Sold by "~ 0T[cE OF RE(} ISTRATIoN AND ELEC-

"~ TION.

m’ Union. So,so l, hor.hs_~ivc. ,hut the so,oral
~ of Registry and Election of Atlantic

County will meet on

GO T.O ̄  "+ TUESDAY. OCTOBER, 18th, 1891
Cleanee theBowel~and Purifytbe Bloodl st the place where ths next eloet i n in tt~eir

: Wm Bernshouse’s cure Diarrhoea. Dysen,ery and Dyspeptla. district will t.o held at ten o’clock in the morn-
andgivohealthyactioatotnoentiraeysteah ing and remain in ~essioa (recesss from one to

......... )’clock) until nine o’clock in the evening,
ofmakinguE from the canvas.

THE +o,+. +.o,+ + o.oo
residences, and street nutrbers if any, of all

- For all kinds o " persons in their respective election districts
I~ople a praetleal education by trending them entitled to the right.of suffrage therein at the

L be Mill k to the SPENCERIAN COLLEGE OP next election, er who thall. __um__r, --___*WOY..,
- - BUSINESS AND SlIORTIlAND, 1207 before them for thht purpose, or who ~hall bc

~Vindow-~,lass,_o_ Chestnut Street. Phlladelphla~ Oneterm writ shown to the satisfacti.n of such Board of Reg.¯ do more good then three in any other kind of istry and ]"left,on tn have legally voted in that

Brlck, Lime, Cement, .+ool. Catsloguea and Commencement ~ election di.tr|ct nt the last preceding eh.ctlon
ceodlng~ on appUcaUon. therein for a member of the (leneral Assembly,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. or who shall be shown by the at~,lavi, in wri-
- flogofsomevotcr in that election district to

-- Wm. R~ sl voter therein.

,For Summer use. ssioner of Deeds, said Board of Regislry and Eiecti.n will.slso
¯ meet on Tuesday, 0ctober30th, 1894, at the

:~__ Notar~ d~Co,,~f their former m,
o’clock fn the sfternoon~ and remqin iuCones ancer,v session until nine o’clock in the evening, forWemanufacture

the pur ro,e of re~Islng and correcting the

o~ n’Ipersoneentitled to the right of suffrage
in that election district at the nextelectlqnOf allkiuds. Also, Insurance plac~d ouly~u the moat
who shall

~"~’m~s3~r~lv=~ shown by chs written affidavit of ~ome
Doods~ T.0aees, /’/~O]L"tgttg~S, ~’.tc. voter in ssi,I eh-ction district to be a legal

-- Carefully draw~, voter ttaerein, and of erasing therefrom the
II!~ We have just received our Spring name of coy person who, after a fair opportn.

stock of ~oods, OCEAN TICKETS e.ytO he heard, sba I be shown n.t to be on-

" arid rrem all-port-SoYEuropo. Corre~
titled to vote thcroiw -by ~reatorfof~=no~.resl.

-- + ..... danee-or-olh*rw|se;pondenee solicite-d~ "And notice Is hereby further given that the¯ Can furnish very nice ~ 8end a postal card order for a true C0,rt of Cotum,n Ple, s Will be In session In
Pennsylvania Hemlock sketch of Hammonton .... ,he Court tl,mte n, May’s Landing on Thurs-

duy, N,;v. 1st. 1894. for thn purposs ofl’eviHng
. At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our -_ and o,,rr~a~in

own Flooring. Satls/’action by mderirge~a~ed therefrom the name ofalJohn -----.risen, per,on who .ba,l b. ,ho.n ,o ,he ,atisfoc.on
.Guaranteed.

- 3usti of the Peac of theCourt, for ony, eaos~ ,ot to beentltlcd

Our-specialty~ this-Spring/will O; to,ot~,t~l+o ,e~t .l+o,lo~ ln-,ho electioo di,¯ rittercd,_and_ of_addlng_to.

uoml ln-m--’sfoner 0"z i)-0"ee~s .. ,old rc.i.ters the name, o, ,ny ~or,on or ,r-I .... be full frame orders, who ehall prove to the eotlsfsctio,, of lhe

--
sat,1 C,)drt* by ~ffi~lavlt or otherwis0, hls right

Your patronagesolicited.Pension & Claim .Agent. ’° ,o.. a, .ho o...i, electltm.
Aod notice ie I,ereby further given that the

next gcoeral election wiIFho held on Tuesday.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St., November 6tb, 18P4,commot~-ing at stx o’clock

................ R in tho m.rMug oed eloMng at seven o’clock InJ+.S. THAYE ,
..

"l~rA~r "~/[ O~r T O~, L..". : A ~.J.. th. eveel,,g ...........

"v.: Builder + __ ,ooo ,o ncosdooco .,,h an ae, o, .heontractor
+,, bu,tness p,,ced |u my hatids Will "f,,rtl,.r supplement t,, an Act t. ’re~ulateLeg|"........ _ IntureuLthnStatn ef New~ersey, enfitDdA

"lq’ammonton, ~. Jo bc promptly atlended to. elections," spprovud Msy 27tb, 189~ and the

Plaus,Spoeifleatlons, audEstimatea ..................... -:’-- amendments I beret,%
LEWI~ EVANS. County Clerk.

furulshed. Jobbing promptly HARNESS. County Clerk’s 0fl~ee, Msy’s Lsndlng, Ne,
attended~o. A fullassortment of hand and machln J+rtcy, Septembi~r 28th, 1895.

..... modes--for workoF~lHvlhg. - : + Pes ten, $~4:sg;-.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, Trunks, Valis’----es A.J. KING,¯ PRACTICAL Resident Lawyer,
HOUSE PAINT--E , Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

M~terinChancory, Nota~Pnbllo, Real
. : E~t~te and Inaurauco Agent.1:rammonton, N,J’.=. Ls W. O-OGLEY, In, resinNo, l oompan~,audattheSatisfactlon guaranteed’on all work.

Hammonton, N.J. lowest rate~. Personal ~ntton glvenOrders by mat ~attended to.
~ to all busl~s.

. . L’i

Solicit your orders for
..... C "" " - ’

y P in ,+"An. Kind, f riLZ t :+:

r
l~xp Acco I Ex [Exp Acco STATIONS~

-- =-z ~-~ -- ,
512 4581 812 10571 815 ........ Otmdaa.~._~

.........s 4+1 .........r~asp, ns~_ ......

......... I 8 471 ..... .....C]emestun_ ........"g’~ :i:: .......I 8 ~/ ......Wltl~to,~ Z~e .....::::: ........, s0, ..... ........
5 &~ ................ | 9 ~1 .... WJaslow Jnuo .........

547 551] 349 1134t 919[ ...... nammouton .........
5 &sI .................. 9 241 .......... l")~O0eta. ..........
6 0’2 ~ .......a ~". -" /~"........ 9 S2]~ ..........~m~t..__

~lft~..;.;,;." II-4~-g-40 ........ .Egg Harbor .........
S 06: 6 lS~ ................. 9 48 ...... Brigantine June.. .....

~..~5i st~.~t, ........~ ~8 38t .........
[ I0O9 ........... Plestttntvllls .......

12 10[ 10 10 ........ .AtlanneCIty ............

~JAcco A~,

7481 9f~ I 0~t (]80

54M ......... 93’2 600
541 721] 9~ sf~
5 821 ..... S 21 5 4’,’
52tit 7 1 91~ 540
510/ 7e 9ol 527
5.101 70 851 9~ .S071 520

..........1

8 49 S ]S
6~ =1/.48

.... 6~ 88~ 9...4 &el
....... 828 917 S471 (52

........ ~’ S 2 8 19 I 4L:::=:: 0~ ale 9oo~eo~~s..

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the-Republican;,i_-bgth

for $1.25, cash.

......Oamden and[A!lanfic RalI,0ad.
Jnne als 18941.
DOWN TRAINS.

STATION_S!~4 Mall.]

PhlMelphla, .... 5 ]0
0amden .......... 5
Haddon field.. ........ ,
Berlin .......... , ........
A~O ....... ..**..~ ....... ,
Waterford ........ : ....... ,
Wlulow .......... ......
IIammonton ....... 6 001
Da Ooets ............ ....-,
glwo~d .................. ,

Abeeoon. ........ ~ 6 L’~
Atlantlu 01ty..-- 6 tO!

8u.Ac ~L~Ik~0.i SxP.I ZX+~I~IA¢¢)..~I ZesP 18e~t’ ._~,m, [~
a;~m;-.l-l~m. I r.s ;. I p.n r -pro. l ~.m,

..I 4 ....... . S~ tSS ....ss~ ...... ::1~ .........0~ ,~0 ....
90] ..... , ......... 92 1"51 ....S09 .... ,--I 5~l ......... 93 *~’tI ....~,~ .......".., ~ .........~,~ ,. _
S24 ............ I 5 16 ts151 9~I I+tt I 5t

~_~ _-._-..1 .-.~ .........
I +~1 I+.iu --

!~2+i 4 2oi 5tol o z~

ff-PTR-A~S.

STATIONS. [^t.Ae.I Exp -I xP;lg tpr.[ Xzp ~ cco.[8; :Ae.18 inday };*P’.I
I~.m.l,l~.m. t m. la, m. [p.m. I m.~, m. lPmlPa, pm.l

Pblladelpbla ...... SSGfl 8~ ]C~)I]0~) 11~ "/40 tll0[~l~H’~l
Oamdsu ............ I 842 ~l’-: ~5~,1 ]022 1147, 726 12717#)~171’~1112[
lltaddonSeld.. ..... 8 281 ~ ~ ........ 7 IO t ~[o 4.51

-- ...... S U [ P’ $9[r~ V’I -- ........ - " "Berlin ~.--... ¯ S 05 -- ----- ---’--t~. ..... - E r~i~,6 E

7 451 ........Window ............. I 6 30 r ls[5 MI--
Hsmmontoa ...... I 7~ -- --! 8401 ........ S21 rlliSC~l__

- ~ ~ - ~19|- r+2,4t& ~fd-.~= ------4-
]l¢lwood ......... ? ~ .... I ..... S ~;t t .~lt’, ~ __
EggHarberCIty 7, 12 __ __ 9 2+n ........ 5 5.5 ! 4f;l~i 291__
Ab~ou ........ {I &51 7 IC ...... I ....... ~ 29 1 ~ls (ml... I~’,l5 n __~~

Station at 6:05 a. m., an4 12:~0 p.m. Leaves IlOwRI~ & CO’s
PhLladelphis st 10:50 a.m. end 6:00 p.m. New~q~aper Advert~lng Bm,ea~ 00 Spruce

I~tr~t).when~adver- l|~llll[I [ ~l~l~[[~J[’ .......
tlalngconrxact~maY nmn !11111 :
tm mane tot it ta ml--.ll iVillll

Y01 K Wt kl TRIBUNE
. AND

The Southl Jersey Republican

BOTlqt ON~ Y~-AR FOR

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Addre~,s all orders tothe ~vPUIILIC~,x’. r

)~ . 

¯ i?

+ .
- i5

b., . +
. .... ......

= ~ ,~J]o~[ & Sone, Paldishers.
+ "fo~m==$1.25 Pex, Yea~.
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+ " DISSOEUTioN.

[~ The attention of the
Ladies just a moment, if you
please ! " ,

Next wash-day-try .... )

Fels-Naptha Soap.
..... __WJ:[Y_?

] eoause it
+The co-tmrtnerahip heretofore Time. Will do a

existing under the firm stx hours’ wash in three

name of ]~lvins &Roberts ---hours_ .....

’ -The wash is
+ .........Y+==ha+ing+ beenYdi++oT+ed,qJ~+ .... made cleanwith no b0il’

mutual consent,

............... GEORGE ELVINS
would respectfully notify

his patron~,-and the

public generally,

th"/~t he is stilldoing business

at the old stand,

~nd_solicits,~taS.n ~th~past,--

alarge share of
~.~.

- +_- their patronage.

: [~ Orders received by mail

will have speeial

prompt~attentiom-. .........

ing or steaming, and ver,
little rubbing.

S avesTOlot--hi~g; - Th67gar~
ments are not worn out
nor their fibre weakened
by chemicals or by boil-

Saves Fuel. Because none
is reqmred Cold water
acts as well as warm.

saves ~Money. .... in cloth-
ing, work, time, fuel ; and
costs no mo~e__than an~other good soap. viz; 8foCr

per bar, or 10 bars
75 cents.

Powerful for Work.
Powerless to Harm.

Use Naptha S--~ap for Clothes,

longer and happier.
-.You- will -find both of theseindispensable articles at" the

store- of ...............

Frank E. Roberts,
3~’1"O C:~l"s

Second St. Hammonton.

GE0_STEELNAN, Chase & Sanborn’s

..... in Philadelphia,

¯ , has opened a

Tailor Shop

(Boston)
.r.

Imported, R6asted,

and Packed

Atl--work=irr the-Taito ring
line done promptly, and full Guaranteed.

Kavehalfyour ]Yioney ................ For sale by

Cumberland Mutual

Fire Ins,+ Co.
Hammouton.

¯
- F~AIN & DECORATIVE ....

Agent, ~~ l-Ian~i~

Hammonton, N. J, At ]~ll’e New Store.

O. W, PAYRAN. YARB
At~o~ne~ at Law,.... Having stooked my yard for the w!n~er

Master in Chancery, with the beet gradesof
Notar’ -L~--HIGB[I~O~L

Attautic City, N.J. t am prepared to furnish It m Large or
Hammontou office over Atklnson’a. small quantities, at shortest notions and as low aa any.

Ms, PETTIT, of my Hammonmnoilloe, Yourpatronagesolioited.
Is at my office in Atlantic City each
day. Le~o,! business placed in hishande W.H. Bernshons~

Forestry Work in South Jersey.

Mr. John Gifford, ol the State Geolog-
ical Survey. in charge of forestry work
in South Jersey, is now iu thin regiou
lnvestig~tio~ tho conditions of our wood- i
lands¯ It is his endeavor, first of all, to
prevent ae far as possiblet he shameful
waste from torestfiros to which the

Jersey ie due. " There is a lack of unity
on the part of woodland owners and
other individuals interestedr~in . wood
products. The South Jersey Woodmen’a
Association, therclore, has been formed
tbe objects of which are to improve
p~teckz:thc fforesta_ oL_the: Southern
Counties o~ New Jersey ; .to prevent all i
wanton and needless destructiou of for-
ests ; to adopt"such methdda of cutting

r timbcr-;~hd cordwood; to insist upon
the enforcement of laws in relation to
forests, and the punishment of malicious
and c~re]ess firesettera ; to encourage
th0" p!anting aud .scediog of_valuable
trees on 3ersey _wasteland_ an d clsewhcre
wherever practicable ; and to encourage
such methods of forest managent as will
tend to conserve and increase our water
supply; and- protectthe wild antmals of
the woods.

It is hoped that every public spiritcd
citizen-wilt loin-this associatiori aud-lend
a hand ie disseminatiuz kuowledgo on
this all.important subject. Mr. Gifford
will lecture, lree ot cha~:ge, dur!ng the

~Winter. In auv schoolor b~for-d ~ihy body-
of interested individuals.

In order to advertise 1he work, all
members of the assoctation receive free
oi charge tho "Sou J Forester,,,

)ment of the’natural resources of
South Jersev~ aud officiaLorgan o! the
South 3ersev Woodman’s Association.
The publication of thfs pe.riodlcal will
be~in in ~ovember, and will contain
valuable informatioa for wood-land
owners, mill-men, farmers, and capital-
lets, written by aome ot the leading
Scientific meu and practical woodsmen
in America and :Europe. The annual
due of the association is two dollars, oue
ol which will be devoted to the support
of iLq pamphlet, and the other dollar
will be deposited in bauk as a reserve

The Weather :
Special :Forecast for Now Joraoy~

Lower tentperature, heavy frosts, and high
thin winds, are predicted ior South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Ha~monton. Vessel owncr~ land-
lords,=farmers,
sional people would do well i:o: make
immediate provision tor cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters ...... -: .......
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods

are known to be the best-of their--clas-s. Allstations in i
territory described _will +continue to display cold wave

- : -- n+a![fill furtheV0~ei.k-= ..... By-0rder--~ + - " -: % ==~==
A. D. V. R., Sup,%

’ T

Jersey.
The people of Hammonton have de- ~"

monstrated what energy can do on
sandy land, and Prof. Glfford sincerel¢
hopeh fdrtheifco:01~eratioh in re:foiest2" .....

--n-n~V-deveI6pifig-th6 -Wtietelhhds of
this part of the State. ...........

Persons who des;re to know more o~
this subject cg~ l)rocure, fl:ee +of charge,.
a pamphlet by B. E. Fernow, called
"What is Forestry ?" by sending a

ca?d--rvques~ to the [D~vJ~io~of ..........
Forsstrv, Department ol Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

++++++ +++o ....o,+0o t N+ W t}t Y gOODS
trade or protection this Fall, there-
would be au overshadowing question of
State mterest that is to be passed~pon .... " ~"

next month, and that is the scheme of
the Democrats to steal the Senate, last ~,.*-,*~ ~~I [~
Winter. Let every voter remember.

The Democratic party is to be dis-" ~: "
~l-relati6ffJ)e~ -’~ . ~_+_[ ...... at- .............

-Oi.ltsut terd ncapacity+.t0+ manuge]3ubrlc
affairs. It is to be distrusted iu its
State re-Tation because its record la
wretched and R~ominable. It can ap-
pcaLto the p~ople.only oaa-reoord4hat-
proves it to have~beer¢ also to their best
interests.

The~e Is the same relationshtp be-
tween fait’, and works that there is
between the fruit of a tree and its

"I would rather trust that medicine

expenses have been deducted.

and Diarrhea Remedy.without, at present, much indication of salo by druggists.
finaneiul success, lie sincerely hopes,

Mason, of Cbilton, Carter Co.,

Tin

ElamStockwell’s

an’ See. 
For

Put on by experienced

workmen.
g~e-Td.

however, that It
ized in the more intelligent communities
such as Hammoaton autl Vineland.

nary survey o[ the woods of South Jersey
and hia solution of the forest problem is

of land wholly unfit for agriculture, such
as the "plaius" of Oce~a County, be set

supervised by the State. [t is hoped,
owners o~ge

ladd will adopt similar measures. By
,s"toreat regulation is meant thegrowing

of forests as crop, eo that a strip of land

finest timber at the least expense. The
essential difference between a 1orcoter
and lumberman ia that one uses the ax
and saw carefully, the other carelessly.

The Hardware Store.

Kix.k Spca~, Java

--]R~mmon~ons 1¢. J.s

JustiCe of the Peace.
Office° Second and Cherry Sts.

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
BdcMaying,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

-- DIREO’I’ORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jaei/aon, _
George Elvtns,

Elam StookweU~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Oagood,
P. S. Tilton.

.... A. J, Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearia~
luterest at the rote of 2 per cent. per am.
hum if held stx months, and 8 per uent If’
held one year.

Th~ ovo tlliuks ot posterity, and is cou- Ham-mouton, lg. J.
Authorized Capital, ~50,000tent with a amaller bat lastifig lucerne ;

..... Paid in, $30,000.the ~he, le ea~er to rake lu the golden
J0bbingprom~fly attended-t0 ...... Surp_lus~$12000:_abe kcle_a s__soon_as_

consequences. The lbrest is a ~reat in-
herltaue6, which we have reekhsMy cut .... Orders by mail will receive promi)t ¯ -R. J~. BYRNES, President.

attention.and shamefully burnt. Like prodigals,
we leave wasted It.

Trees will grow on almost any soil,
aod gradually improve it, soon flttin~
it for agriculture. That Jersey. caw
grow good timber m certain. We must,
however, cut ouly the increment. It is
like principal and iuterest,--we must
use only the interest, which is is suffi-
cient t9 supply demaud. AllD, Ilds fit
Ior agriculture must bc cleared and de-
veloped. Every tarmer, however, must
be induced to leave a wood-lot ou his
farm, to keep him In timber and fire-
wood, and to shield his crops. In that
wav, rite large tracts o[ waste land will

Ladies’ ~f Child# f~t.’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary -A.. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM]KON~ON,

D~. J. A, Waas,
RESIDENT

D NT15 ,
HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

OflloeDays,--Every week.day.
GAS ADM’INISTERED.will receive careful atttentlon. O~oeLn Win. Bernahomm’sofllc~. come under government control~ - and

O/II~o bourn at ltammonton,--7:30 tu 1):15 A.~.
\0:~0 to v:00 r.n, Yard ol)posite the Saw ~lE; small patches f f orest wLil_ De d~.~b,t i





~" $ BeT. Mr. Will.ms and wlto,:ol
Good Luck, ¥tdted here this week¯

lira
time-table took effect ou Thursday.

Railroad
It

COAL
Those Wh0 fieed CoaLare invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell,

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.

COA_L COAL

COAL_YARD,

C.A. Smith &: F;
Successors to F. Grover.

We wilt’keep on hand a variety of the best grades of coal.

OFd~§ promp-tl~d? -~ YOtiV patrbmige-s-6Tic]fe-d?

AT JONES" MARKET
OPPOSITE THE PosT OFFICE

IN_ THEIR _SEASON--- ......

And_FreshEvery_Day.

Meats of all Kinds
IN STOCK

t

The Philadelphia Eye Specialistst
................. 4 t FCbest n U Ut~ trc e’t. ’ "

Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy, In Hammonton, NJ.,

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894.
rhere In no ~urer or ehea ~er meFhod of obtainln
forth, thnn to. consult Leech. ~tlles & CO.’R

¯ results from correctl

Pelves In wearing gone glasse~. No churge to examine
eyes. AIt.glngsesguamnteed bFLEEt!H..’~TILE~ & CO.

~ --.-----------

the South Jersey Repu~bl~-d-fi office.

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street~ Hammontom

7

/

Salt Meats,

Āll Fruits in Season.

se0our wagons in Town and Vicinity.

i

’,L

[Entered as second clans matter.]

SATURDAY, COT. 18, 1894.

Republican Nominations.
For Congrosslnana

Hen. John J. Gardner.

For Assemblyman,

Marcellus L. Jackson,
Of llammonton.

(Subject to the action of-the Republican
County Convent]ore)

MUFIOIPAL , ¯
Tows Oovwo~L Win. Bei’ushouee,’Pr#s t. -

T. B. Drown, llar~ MoE. Llttla, John M.
Austin, E. A. Joslln. Win. Cuenlngham.
likt S aturdayeve ~reh-I~ly~F- ....

C~n~. A.J. Smith.
C~L~’crua & Taz.teua,~ A.-~: Davis.

It has been figured out in West ~rir-
glnia that a tea ol coal in the ground is Meets n~onth~yl March. Jane, September endworth" only ten cents, but that laid December, Tuesday alter Ist Monday; other
down fo~ slfipment at :New News It months, tat Tuesday.
is worth $2 or $2.25. These figures are
a paralvzer lbr those Democratic ora-
tors who are striving to c~n~-nce--d’TH{i
people that coal should be admitted free
on the score that it ia a raw material.
The coal miners ot West Virginia are
likely to take_~ dtflbrent view of the
matter.

There was a regular epidemic of de-
clinations at the Democratic Congres-
sion~t C~ouven lion-held-lit-Camden last~

week. .:None el the party leaders pres-
ent could be prevaile~i upon to accept
~tht~ "u0&inatluu.~and’ the +-convention
was lbreed to name a man who was
absent in order to make up a ticket.

Governor McKinley said in a recent
,speech- that for-the past, cightee.a month~
the Democrats had beeu running the
Government and that during that time

Governor has a very efl~etive way of
puttin~ thin~s.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, the famous
poet and litterateur, died ac hiWhome
in Bo~ton on ~uuday ]u the eighty-fifth
year el his age. Dr. tlolmes was one o!
the very bunt wrtt~rs that this country
has produced, aud his works have
acbievcd-a-world~widetknm.

Residents of Cape May Court Ilouse
3lain that tlmy are compelled tobuy

school books, dc~l)itc the ~tate law re.
quiriug Irec books in the public ~chovls.

T!.e Philadelphia Tinier, which will
rtair S caC apt ¯asDcmocratic

authority, says that "under the new
tariff’it Will b~ a pefti:ctly iitir
lion _to rtduce wages precisely to the
esten~-M cKi0tey- raised - t heron" Whys,
how is this ? l)~m,cratic papers have
all along contended that the tariff had
nothing to do with wages. But now
the Times says it has and that a lower
tariff ¯ means lower wages.

Jersey Cit)’s tux rate has been fixed
at $2.75.

,revcnted. ’l he first symptom of
l. -TbT~- ~ B(}b-~

~laltSUa L. (~eo. Bernehousa.
JUSTIOgS. John Atklns~n, O¯ W. Preseey,

.1. n. Ryes¯ J. D. Fairchild.
CO~SWtaLSS. Gee, Bern,house, W. B. Wells.
Ovl~nsssa or Ihonwavs. W. 11. Burgess.

Nmuv Po~,]cz. J. II. ~erton.
Fnta Mxnsea~r, ~. E. Brown~

BeAaD OP EDUCATIO~. 0. F. 0,good, pros|-
dent; P. H. Jacoba. clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monl~rt. Dr Edwnrd North, Win. Ruthert~rd,
Mrs. S. ~. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey.

Lhamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy m given
freely as soon as the child become~ hoarse
or evenal’~r the_cuogh has deeelooed
it will prevent the att~tek. 26 and 50 cu.

r~ts:

VOLUSTSRR FIaE Co. John M. Austin.
president; I:has. "V..~ustm, secretary.Meets
;~rd Monday evening of each month.

RELIOIOU&
BKPTIS~. ROV. J, C. Kill]an, pa~tor; Sun.

day cervices : Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school
11.450 Jun|or C. E. 3.0at p. m., Christian Sn-

"dearer 6.00, Preaching 7:00. WeekdaTprayar
meeting Thurada)’-e-vaning 7.30.

CAvnov.lC, St. JoszPa’S. Key. A. VanRlel
acting rector, Sunday ma,s 8.~0 a. m., except-

_!o 8 third Sunday eachmvnth,

president; Mis~ M. E. Olney~ scc’y. M~t-
lag every Fyiday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rc~idenee of Mrs. 01nay on Third Street.

colt, teeter. Suaduy ~ozviees: lltany 10.30,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays Celebra-
tion el the tloly Eucharist L00 a. re.I, Sun-
day.echeot 12.V0 noon, Evensong 7:.I0 p.m.
Frsday eve ~:vonsong, 7.:~0.

M~aomav EPlaC,,raL. Rev. Alfred Wsgg
Tastor. ~unday services: eleee 9.~0~ a¯ m.
pre.~chicg t0..~U, ~uuday.seho.I 12.00 noon,
Epworth League 600 n.m.,preaching 7.00.
Cla~s ’Xaesda at~d Wednesd.ayc~euingeJ.4~_

meeting ~l.’hursday 7.4~ p. m.
"blission at Pine ]toad.
P~zso~veala~. Ray. !1. R. Ruuflull pastor.

Sunday aervmes : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day ~chvnl 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C.E. pra)er meeting Wednesday I[.00 p.m.
Chureh~i’~’er meeuag Thursday 7.30 p. m.

~ttsstun.i at ]"ole~d~ and .~agnuli~

Srtn,vvaLmr. J. 0.Kanenm p~sident, A. J.
King ee:retary. Ktgular meetlng.~ Sunday
ullernoona at 3 o’clncs.

U~tv~ns~l.zsr. Roy. Costello Weston pa-
ter. Sunday servio~a : preaching 10.30 a. m,
~unday echvotv-|2.00-nvon; -
p.m. Sociable’ alternate Tharsday evenings.

~VOMA.~’E CflnlsrllN ~IMPIIaASCI~ USION.
Mrs, g~. J~_,..~A~ahary_pte~ideut. Mrs.=.~;-E¢
Urown seeret~ry. Mre. Win. Ruther,ord cor-
responding , ccretar.~.

¯
PKATF~L~AL,

An~|iasa-Oa~g-o~uru.t~.-Paovscvto~.
~1. ~.. Phillips, M. A.; A. B. Davis, e;vcrolary.
.Meets I.st ’rnurzUay eyaumg in. each mouth iu

Wt.~SLOW Lono~ I. O. O. F.

Meets every Wednesday ensuing, in Odd
loWS’ tJail.
" ~uaw~t:s’~, Tarns: ]. O. g.M. Andrus E.

Heiress, ~avhem; thus. W. Auslln, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep lu Red
Ales% ttall.

M. B. TaVLOS Loves. F. & A.M. John H.
¯ Marshall, Ms,tar; D. Cunutogham~ Secretary.

.2us and 4In Friday nighls no blasnnio llalL

JR. I.)PDEIt UNlrEb A~EIt|caN M~eCt~ANICS.

A. 1’. Lonley, F. ~. Meets every ~aturdsy
-eveniug-it~-M~ehemteeLHeil7

Atkit,s~n, Commander; W. D. U. Bru~bury,"
~tdjutanl; L. ~Javerage, Q.M. Meets l~t and
;~ro ~a,utday n~ghte m lttd Men’s llall.

pye~iden,;: Harry brattY;
,ecretary; W. II. Ellis, captain. ,~lee~ 2nd
and 4lh ~,Io~day at..~_. W~ P~-eseoy’s-°fflce"

LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSES,
Reliable aad enierpri~i~g parties, in their

can
For details, ~ee their advertisements.

w
By vlrtueof a writ of tier] facts,, to me directed,

l~u~ CUll ,If tile AIIntllic C~uloty Coort of ~nla~ll

Frl(la~ Nov.
At two o’cl)ck In the afternoon of ~ld ~Yt at the E. Jones, meat and produee.
C~nlrt It,runeIn }la y’s I,~nding~ AUanfla.C~unty~
New Jersey" ................ Bowie, & Melntyre, meat and pro.,uee.AII,flh*.rlght titl~aod lntoreetof J.,hnWalther

; In the followio ¢ situate, lying altd J.B. Small~ baker nell confectioner.

laurie, and State of NewJereey : ......... .... [-tebert Steel, jeweler. - ......

her~qeaner parUcularl)
meat

ill the Town of namnmnt~n, Atlantic County¯ Now S.E. Brown & Co., hurdware an4 furniture, o
Jersey.-- L. W, Ccgley, h,ruess¯

B~gmning nt n point on the north euteld~ of Third G.’W. Pres~ey, ju~tioe~ in~uran0e.
Street fifty three anti twenty ODe hundr~Rh~ perchea O.W. Payran, ~.ttorney.

forty leer degr~q~ and twenty nee n
ty three and fourune-hfindredths p~rches to land of
one Clark ; O,ence (~) ,,long ,a-I la..d e.mth lofty fi%e
degree~ thirty eight mhiuten eat .eveoteen nnd l~in,ty

forty seven degrees two Illlnnte0 o~lt6t throe and torly
eight one hundredlh’~ per~ht~ to a point; thence (.I)
Imoth forty five dogree~ thirty tight n)lnutee east
,Ixteen and seven one hundredths percht~t to a point;
ri~ence ff,) south fo:ty five degrees and thirty tight
lnlnnt,.s el,st sixteen slid scroll uno huodredlll~ i~r.
rhes to a p,dnt ; thence 16~ south fo~y ~even degrees
and two rninntt~ W~t twelve knd~lxty five o116 tillb;
dredtha perch¢~ to a point ; thenca (7) n~r~h forty

minutes we,it twelve and
s}xty See o Lienr~ Kramer, (Fol,om), cedal lumber.
(8) Sonth forty eew,n d.grvee and awe minute* w~st Sml’th ¯Dnno, odul dealer,
sixty four and etghty eight ooc hundredtits perches to Elam St,c~well, dry go .da~ gl,~cerie~ ete.~ "
-the norris ~a~tt- ~td. of ~ld Third ~treet ; tlnenco (9) t}eorg0 Steelmeq, tailor.along th~ ~4tmo nor h forty f,ur degr~.e, west seven.
toen sod ninety seven ,,lie hundretbe percht~e to lhe D.C. Herberl, Ihoes.
place of beginning o~ntuhllog nlneacreeand ten nda Oeorga Elvio~, dry goods, grocerle% ere¯ ""
a half perch~-~ ,,f end e~l et Inea~ure, ar, d being lho P. ~. TiP,~n & Ca., general matehaedise.
name preml~ ~hlch David Simpson and nell Sire Frank E. R~berts, g¢ocerles.

r daed bearing date th. 27th day of April,
rJ of record m the Clerk’s Office lo Book of Deed

No, I03, Folio 39S .... ~g~ns.AI .... Ithat parcel of !and teglnnl~g nt the polnt ~tm,nu~
of Int.r~ectl0n Of the north eazt Ildo of ’third Street
with the ~umth east ~hlo of Prat, Street end extending
these. (1} a]ollg rile ~,,Ith east side of Pratt t-treat
narti~ ea, letly abase n.w, nly three rod, t. the line of
one Maug,r’~ lan~ theoc~ (21 ahmg el,, line of~a 1
.Mauger’aJap.d ~nlh’ ~a~ orly. "to tl o norlh~rly, corner
o! W.Itht, r’s other land; thence (3) along tl~e liue
of.maid land ~outhweeterly seventy three ned four one
hnndr~lthe 1ode to th, north oe.~t ,Ida of Third 8treat
ator~afd thanes (4) aloog tlta Imid aide of-Third
Street nnr’hi~bsto,ly to Iht~ place ef beginning; being
p~rt era large tract of land abut John D. Halnm end
wife conwyed to i|oward D. Iron| bydeed dat*,d May
1st. I~, ann recbtded In. the Clerk’s Office of Atlantis
Caenty In Ill,ok 1~5 of Deedo, relic 254. ac.

Seized oa Iho prvp-riyof .,ohn Wa]ther and takes
in execution at the suit of A. J. King. end to I~ ~ld
by ~141Tn E. JOIINS0Np Sheriff.

Dated October 6th, is91
A J K.s,~ Attorne~ ’ of Lerritorv ALLEN ~UR~EItY CO

¯ " ! .. ~ .............. P~’afe~$1~,~ ............... i ........_-__=~ ._...lt~a~t~r~Y. ....

AI~ {~.Opemtlve IJoe’Ys hm. - ~:
_ =_ . ..... ~- 8&TURDAY000T. 18, 1894.

Hammomteno N.3:, O~i~ 1Bibs 1894. ........- ::_ L00AL MI IOELLAIIY.

. ~o~ is the time (~think of -:: ~ - " ¯ta~It%n~rv S’toekwell wa~ hom~el~rom
Soups ; an4 as White Label ¯

: ~ . Frlneet0n overaunday.
Softp!;s are best, we are pre~ ,~,~ ~ Monthly meeting of t~o Fire
pa~ ~e tr~ e.___ . ~fl~~ff.,am~,_next :~ond~

. ~ .... ’i~ "I") ARGAINS in second hand Bicycles. Cash
" " " ~ ~[~ ortnsmliments Wheeistoh ~.’Armouffs Beei IS the best, ,~ ....... "o ,, z’~CO- - . ......... .~.~ .... ONFOItT,~"~ ~ ¯

tr ~t. ¯ ’~.~a - -. " . .’ ........ ¯
Y ~ ’ ~ Mr. Heiress, s0n-lU-laW.’Oi oaKer

Newland, has moved to Berlin, ~lth his
Coffee~ ~ family, .. -

carrythe finest g~adcs, ~ ...... I~.Call and eed-fi,~11~aph ot
can ~ .~ou q.~ity, ~ ;~~. ~. that Grape Street house which we offer

quantity, and price., that vail ~: for ~ale.

The
Statto~ of¯ New J*rsey, is prepa~it~g
s~atistlos of the frudt industries ot the
e~.te, and he, re appointed G. W. E~vlns
8tatistlelafi for Atl~ntl~. and Cape May

I~ A%~party of ~teeu--male asd fe-
male--drov’~.to Male Landing last Sat-
urday evening,--w~klng the echoes with
blasts from tin horns and other musical
instruments. They returned on I~nday
night, silently, ae became the day.

at halt.mat, Monday, because of the
death of Oliver Wendeli Holmes. It
was lowered on Tuesday, ale~ Voseiblv
because of the death of several thousand

_Chluamen ins battl e with the Japanese.

W ASide and ZROmNO w~t~d..c.d~Itberme a
~E~N ER;-----

Railroud Avenue, l=lammonton.

suit you. :~ .

Do not forget our baxgaiu
counter this week, as our Shoe
Bargains are about gone. We
offer you another line of goods
~something more palatahle.

-?

¯K

,4j !

Miss LUlls Jacobe Is expected
home hem the Normal -~hool, tO spend
~Sunday. " ......

I~,, Mr. and Mrs: Sampol Draper of

North Cramer Hill, visited Hammon-
ton friends. - - .

I~ W. H. Bernehouse has nearly
recovered and is attending to business

The temperance orato~, Ray. W.
M. Gilbert, of Vineland, will speak in

mien-Hall on-Mondav-exeniug next,
Oct. 15th, on the leading question of
the day, "Prohibition." Lecture be-
gins at 8 o’clock, Come and hear him.
~Adv.

Prospects are favorable for the

.-., ..... =at bis__o~ce, - -

¯ advertisenlent,~ ~ ~ cai taa~uctio,, the beat nystem autt tee
beatmethod of tes.ctl|ng. You can begin at

Fels & Co.’s Shaving Soaps,,. ’~.~
m,y time au ~fotlv,. L.receivecLA B.K,h’dtviduaiBeltovuetnntruc’Ave-

-sik-’i-e~gttIar-’re: ’c.ellt ~ake~ for " :"
uo.. .

........... ~ ............. ~ BSth ~epu’ollcan andDsmoeratm
25 cents. .’.

Lesbia Shaving Soap, Lo c. -i
Fels’ Stick Shaving Seal> ,:~

needs no l)rttsh.- z5 c. .....t~..
t

County Conventions to-day a~ :Egg
Harbor City¯

~F’ When th0 wind is from the right
dlrectlon, our schoolhouse bell can be
hedfd~oeyoud Elm~

:Mrs. L. MeWe. do not carrx a cheal~"

grade of Flour, for we have
foundby ex. perience that our
customers are Det~tef-suite~ to,
pay a little more and have a
good Flonr. Good and che,’Rx
Try it,

-Oct:16th, at 3 o,cLock.
.’ ~" A po~vetlul storm Tuesday night,

; --laeted till daybreak. Rain fell’n tel
.-rente~vind~low i n~a~gale.

I~. Special me.ctiug el the tIammou-
ton Loan and Building Association,
Mouday eveniug ue~t, 15th iust.

~BEltltll:~ ~tnd sWEET POTATOES.

stopping cr-~nberrtes anti sweet potatoes lu
We have our full line of ~,r,,,t,o~le~e. Wllladvance~l.t~perbarrei

ca sweet potntocs uud--$t,~O per box ou crau.

Btaukct~,--chcap-and=~ood_-=- - -=--~-=~--- -~’~’~":----- -- - ...... c~-am~._
__

~
~ ~ M. E. Church to.morrow¯ morn-

Overcoats :~ int. 10:30 a. m., "Old Age Without

. ] g, took= over- - ~
P, eligton.,’ 7:00 p. m., "Glad Tid-

C - ~gs¯?’ _: : .--_._ _:77-~:7 -:. ........
our stock. If our coat will fit :c- ~" W. K. Piggott-hae resumed his
~’ou, we guarantee our~p~c~ ...... ~_ _ old posltiou on the early Reading train,
to fit. " ~ ............ aBereeye__m_l_ montfis--6n- a-through

osprey.

We have a large line of ~t’U0iversatist Church tomorrow,
Carpet samples, from a yaxd ~Morn|ug sermou. "The Church of the

to a yard and a-half long, that "Vine.’t Evening, "A plea for Christ’s
teachin;z,t’

we are closing out for rugs.
I~Just teu persons in town were

Conle and btIv beforc t]ley are sufficiently interested to attend the
picked over. We will.also be - meetingolthe Children’s Home Society

..... "Pue~day evening.

at. now. D,t no, wait tilt tbc rush T.r
btlt t.otno al OIICe. T~O Ut~t or

"work given.quality. Come aud .see them mon~., ~,J.
b_e.fp_Le gg!ng elsewhere, tT Owing. to other armn~ments

_nomination
We ku6w at no reason

why it should not be done, tor hs is
qualified by nature and educauon, Is
honorablo.u_nd, trustworthy_!n all his
dcaliuge,

@~ 40 CASH. will buy one of the best Cowsin Hammonton. She given fully 12
¢luartn per day. 1squire at tbt~ I{EI’UBLICAN
t)~lee, or the ~di~or’s rmtdence.

The Epworth League of Atlan-
tic County wllLhold_ their fl~tAnn~lal

M.E.
on

ue Ave. auU Seconct St.

River 0eve 0wears
I

:have postponed the spcciitl evening meet-

............... i~gs announced last week.
he oar o e~is ra to n organ-

ized on ~g W. R.
chairman. They began their cauTass
]or voters on the same-day.

Board of Registration meeting
:- .... l~ext-Tueeday, in Council Room, to pre-

pare the register. Will be in sesslon

ing, Oct. i6th. State President Baker,
Dr. McAuney, of New York, and 0thers
are to speak.

stalled last Saturday ~n the Hammon-
ton Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.:

Councilor,--Sa~muel R. Holland,
Vice-Uouncilor,--Chas. P. Myers,

~-=L; A. Hoyt, ....
Wa~den,--Ephraim Bakely,
2, .~.~--=J. Murra~ Bassett .......... _

]~AItBEIt 8HOP. I have purchased ti~o
.IL# D~.rucr tlhop of~. ~. ~Jlllngll.,tln. have
Ut~{ell posecssioa, aad ask tue patronage el
nay frleodattud the publln generally. ~aLlS-
tnctiou gtYea case.

M’: L. Jackson le ~Vice-Prestdent
el the People’s Bank, Pre-~d~.nt of the
Workingmen’s Loan and Buttdin
sociation;-and-Director -of-the-County
Board of Freeholders. In all o! these
positions he has acquitted himsell with
credit, and to the satisfaction of all.
Send him to the Assembly, and you will
never regret it.

There was a wedding in town re-
cently. That evening a crowd of men
and bore gathered, liquor was lurni, hed
[6 all who would drink it,

that time. As we have often said,
fathers should know where and how

slreetls still the Devil’s schoolroom,
and after dark ts the time of sessions.

AssOCiation wiii hold a ~peciat bleating
ou 5iotlday eveulll Oct. |Sell, in the Council

Lo the highest bldder~. Thin is au excellent
~o~:tunl(hL~VX~lLnrttes _wA_s~ing to borrow

For further Infer,nation, enqulreof

The Republicau Town Caucus
@as held ou Monday eveulng, In-Black,s
Hall. Called to order by J. c. Ander-

secretary.
Geo. :EIvins, Wm. H. Burgess, W. R.
Seolev, E. W. Stricklaud, John Scull]n,
and Dr. H. E. Bowie, were elected

, Convention,
with authority.to fill vacancies. It was
also voted that the above named dole-
gates constitute the Town Executive
Committee for one year.

Miss Clara Cochran, of Chester,
Penna., a youu,~,, lady of~e~entecn~um-_
mere, rode Item Camden to Hammou-

’.yc.l~-, ~I~ week, and
returned-the next day.= She wa~aeeom-
partied by her father, Mr. Henry Co’ch-
ran, supt. of tbo Lamokin Car Works
and Mr. D. L. Paulus of the came com-
pany. On the return trip Messrs. A.
W. Cochran, Pilgrim, aud J. C. Ander-
son joined t-~ party. Miss Cochrau
kep~hor positron-in the lLue quite easily
making fewer dismouuts than several el
her companions, and made the run ap-
parently without fatigue.

~.~/’~, ~:~ ACRES OF GOOD LAND FOR t-lALE
OU(..~ --mostly wild--between ~eventh eta,,
and Weymouth Road--to close up the A.G.
Catteil estate. Will be enid very cheap-- at
nomlual price, and casy terms given. For
partloular~,s~e N.B. AARONaON,

.
12th and Graud St|., Hammoaton..

Win. Ruthertord,
CommLsstoner of Deeds, Notary

in the table, lint trains ruu as follows :
Up trains leave Hammonton,--5:I0,
8.’00 (express), 9:00, 9:~7 (express), a.m.,
4:37 (exprees~ and 5:20 p. m, Down
tra|Us i 9ilia. m., 2.49 ~e~¢press), 5:52
(express). anff7i00 p. m: ....

I1" The Seventy-second Annual Se~-
ainu of the Synod of Now Jersey wall be
held in Trenton, Oct. lt~ and 17. The
opeuln~ sermon will be by the retlrlng
Moderator, Ray. Samuel M, Studdif6rd,

m~tor of the church with which
Synod meets.
ing three slmultaneotm preliminary
meetings Wall be held ; one iu the inter-
est of. the young people’s societies, one
for the Sunday sehebl workers and the
last for-the eldezs .... Ths popular. ~e_t-
lug on Tuesday evening will be devoted

J. B. SM:ALL.

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
.....PARTIES-SUPPLIED,

"Good Citizenship" will be the theme.
PromLueut speakers have beau secured,
¯ others will be arranged for. D~. Knox

ards and Purees are among the speak.
era. Abuudant pro)/i~iQn hRa _~eu ....... - ..........
made for all the members of Synod who

HAMMO TON, blEW.JERSEY.

desire.
AMMONTON LAUNDRY AGENCY. All

Wl~ite and fi~ncy shirts wills collars, l0 ce~t~
Collars and Cuffs. 2 cents. All urtLclcelos

the AUCtion belore eight o’clock on
Wcdne~0uy morning.

C. E. FOWLER. Proprietor.

I:~_ l.~i~St 0t. iuucalled.for !otters in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday~
Oct. 13th, 1894 : ’~

Charles Chew, Fcrd Coral,
Emma BroWn. Mrs. James :rider.
Mrs. Walter Wrigl~[, Mrs. W. H. Carroll,
Gl~.vaanl Anasta~ql, Palms Luclnno.

-- FOREIGn. a

- Norah~l~kt;ry, - ..... ~,,latteb Pinto,
Fmnce~co Z.~aatura.

Perseus- calting for any~of the above
letters will please state that it has bean
advertised.

Jolu~T.~Fa¢~cn, P. M,
The Camden & Atlantic Rail-

road trains ruu as follows, since last
Thursday. Up 7:34 aud 9:40texpress),
a. m., 3:43 p.m. Down, 9:25 a. m.,
5:33 and 5:47 (express) p. m. Thelocal
aceomodation has not been changed,~

Q

~L

New York State BEANS, for _baking. ...................................

Armour’s Extract of Beef, for invalids, and for

the preparation of Soups.

pric0 .for Ai.fty=o~a 2mndred

head of good solid Cabbage,

Peanut Taffy.

New stock Bed Blankets and Quilts.

--:O:~

chase a goodP~5 .......

Elgin or Waltham Watch.
They are cheap. A good

E[GHT DAY STRIKING CLOCK for $4.

]R.O rEI S :B13.0.
-A-Stock on-Hand.

Eyes carefully Exa-mined, and Glasses fitted.

Everything in Season

12:18 and 7:45 p. m.

I~-The D. F. Lawson house, on
Orchard~treet is lot sale_at a_reason-

terms. This is a haud~0me hopse, Well-
finished, good lccatlon. Call at this
office. Will be rented to a
tenant, subieet to sale.

~arrltd.
CATOZZA--kNDERSON. On Satur-

day, Oct. 6tb, lbSt, by John Atkiuson,
Justice of the Peace, Bruuo Catozza
and Mrs. Margaret Anderson, all of
Hammonton, N. J.

of the ;izens el
[ndiana are never wlthnut a bottle

lt~medv in the

m~’chant of the place. This Remedy
has proven of so much value for colds
wnd -croup in-children- :that few-mothers

Wlthont iv. For sale by druggists.

just passed by Council

to ride after "dusk" without.
a lighted Lamp: You must
also have a Bell. ~As the Or-
dihS{~c~ i~=-to be: ENFORCED,

cheaper to buy theLamp
(bell too, if you haven’t one)
than pay fines.

Good Lamps,- 81.75 ........ ..
Better ones, $2.5v.

..... 2

at

Bells, 25 cents to $2.25.

W. H. ELLIS.
Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines.

BICYCLES
Sold, Hired, Repaired.

Fo , Jackson’s Market: ii ....
Five and one-half acres of land, two

in wood ned, three under cultivation;
Good six.room house, fine well of pure
wafer, good outbuildings° on Third St.,
Hammonton.



tiring,
lie b l, eld h~s 9lbrq, tlw. gtorpuvo]the ~utl ~A) ,Vhat they gained. . __ ".,own east,," and he conceived the
only hc,.~etO’n oftl~ 1,’athcr.-.J~m 1:14... Idea of driving there lnstciid-ot going

"’-- ¯ . LICSSON llIlll,E ltEADING,
by the usual railway and steamboa~

~i~c~~
._thaLhad_2mcunm_qu~

¯ ida ],bllowvr~. MlnACI,l:S WITI[ FISI|I2L
to hhu¯ Setchell agreed to be hls
companl(m on the trip, so after all#1. Instractlon Given. w. 1-3. ~reatcd (Geu. 1 : 10..°1; E::ol. 50 : 11). business matters hild been arrahgecl

i¯ublieans and ~iuners were drawing
ncar ...... to he,tr iiiin (Luke 15: 1).

Th.e people althung upon him, listqn-
lng (Luke 19: ¯t8).

--~-;&-Ready Instructor:
lie sat down and taught the nlulti.

’lhdes di).

the trajectory uf these DrojecLilcs }s Ine you had better chfiu me on our
a very low one, the space within down trip."
whietl mea-wilLhe subjected t’o such ." _"311 right, L’__sai~_Ward .... "I’ve
dangers in the field has becu greatly i known that fact for some ~ime, and 1
cxtended. It l~ thougtit that lh’e i woui4 really prefer to chain you, as
may be opened from a distaneeof.the landlords and barkeepers would
2,200yards. Iris found on trial that.,then have protectmn."
good marksmen can make 50 per{ The cbaln was °procured ano

]h. began to teach theni many thin~s cent of hits against targets of suit- slipped iu the carriage, no cue know-
t M,.u~%|)~ ]q[ble~1n] en-s I o n ~, t~ ,~.30-ya]’d s~-~Vi inwiVwas t hcre:-an d~af toFle,~ve-tak-

lie welcomed them, and spake to theul ~ smokeless powder and the consequent< lng and many good-bys as they

Tttlklng with ~Iarmosots.

While the American gentleman I.~
busily engaged in his researches In-
to monkey speech, a lady correspon#l.
enG of the Spectator aB Oxford ha.,]
written t0’poiut out that the "nimble
marm.oset" has already been the ob-
ject of similar investigations, and, as
~t t-tumid-seem. _~LK_r.emarkahlo_suc.C
cess. Nearly a hundred years ago a
book-seller residing on the Quai Vol-
taire in Paris, at the slgu of the
Tower ot Babel, published a llttlo
book in which the writer made an
endeavor to reduce the chatter of this

-tlnycreaturo--to - ar tlculato-](Ean slat-
able language. More than evils, the
Spectator correspondent keeps mar-

-nlosot~ndAa~hlm~oLrrt her own eL,-
servations to confirm the Tower
Babel man’s discoveries. Thus the
)eculiar whlst~eL=~r, ouisLJU, _from_.

~’hieh~ this little creature has its
];rench name, Is described as a long,
sharp, piercing sound, repeated two
or ~hreo-’timcs;~siglfilTlng--the-w i nt~
of somethlng 9r sojneone~ and t t

young one that always cried, "Ouis-
titi, .ouis~itl," to the older one for
hclp, if It thought itself hi danger.

translated in thd book into "come,"
and all those that the Speetat0r’s
correspondent- has-- possessed- -tin:re
thus called her to come to them.
"GuenaklkP’ expresses (says the book)
terrible fear; -"5?rouakiki," vloIe~t,
despairing grief; "Trouagno," intense
pain, "save me," and a marmose~

warns

,/¯r ¯

d0,~r. --They
think t.heyhavo been (heaLed.--IUo
d iarmpolis Journal.

The Orlfianib.
The Car]ovinglan standard was

A l’alpablo~-lllt..sally no other than the oril]anab,
which has played so conspicuous a .... ~"drs. ~’awls--:Does your husband
part ia Frencli histor~, but, wa~ not I~’lll drink as much as ever? Mrs.formally adop;ced re.tit I082, in theI Troo--Oh, no, indeea. :3Ir~ ~’.~
reign 6£ Philip I. It, consisted of ~ I’m so gladl llow long has he been
red or crimson flag mounted on ~ doin~ better? Mrs. T.--Fver since
gilded staff, t.ho flag bcin~ cut int~ { he had a quarrel with your husband
~three vandykes, to represen~ tou~ue~ {and they ceased to associate.--De
of fire.- With~/silken tassel between [~Y6i~T~ -
each. The old rom:tnce writer:; pre-

a f’ractieal ConMderatton.
tended that the infidel was blinded l___~,Wbat_are_we to-dowith--the an-

Guadahij:lra, Mexico. wile
lie stretched it forth (Matt. 1:2 : 13). "1 know a score or more of the landlord that his charge was "~lorlous b:azon."

nather l’rlmltlve. ""

"Listen," struck in ,Tan or, abruptly, ibility ?"
"I’ve somethhig to tell ~’OI1,

~irls A,, " " ¯
%’*’I~ have an idea that tho wonlen"W’., . " . ,, - .. ¯ ......_. ella was silent¯ " " "

no.,  o=ol,k
- ’ ; aua Ivo us- ] wor~ the pallor of wrath, instead.

’ hats worll by nl{llluors..Surmined to take boarders."
~_~]~_ ~I_~,_~ it," ~aicl

a~l(ed the symDal.heth; l{.K[ilin’.’ale.
’qils hul,ils life ge tlil~ tfl fill s(Jlne.
-Ghl og-#l~"c~t-=t t n {:--- ’J’h i s-~s-t h e/-se-u rl(1
time this Week. he bas been Llpali
day. "--Truth

"~0 she’s sued for a divorce, w 11
Jhe_l!~y(~ any staotllng hi cour~?-
"From the nature of the te~ bmmy
aun’~ believe there will bc near ~eata.
~.nou’/h. :--Exchange.

w~oe as t e o le"
(Matt. 12 : 1:1).

I waMled, and do see (John 9 = 15).
l-’tley were not l|ble to draw iL for the

Ill. Sl:nVit’l; AI’i’oINTED¯
I. ltumlllty:

~.lnlDIl-]~(’[(’r.~..7;fell dowu at Jesus"
knees saying, l)el,art fromnle (S).

] ):7~I_=1 h)~v-SlTTil I-th e~trk--of-
tile I.ord come nu[o IIIU’. ~ (2 S;lnl
twO..W.

,::an ,)f God? (1 Kings 17 : 1S).
I llnl not worthy’ that timu shonldest

COlUe under niy roof (Mil.tt_8 : 8).

G~d (Mark 2 : 12).
They weie all astonished at the majes-

ty of God (Luke 9 : 43),
They were filled with wonder and

aulnzelneui (.Acts 3 : 10). .. ..
" -8-, Exaita~loa- ........... " ....

_. . l"ronl heuc(¯forlh thou shalt catch
mcu (10). - ...........
] willmake you llshers o£ IliPn (Matt.

"t : 19).
I Will Inake you to heconie tishers of

men (Mark I : 17).
Others have hdh,io:l, and ye are eu.

n,red into their labor (Jehu 4 : 3S).
4. Eoa~ecratl3n:
They left all and folh/wed hinl (11).
They straightway h’ft their nets, aud

f(;lhlwed llini (Matl..t : 20).
I,o, we have l~ft all, and followed thee

:Lo, we have left our own, and followod
thee (Luke 18. : 28).
Verse 1.--"The nulllitude I, assc(1

upon him and heard tho word O[ (~OtI."
(1)Seeking the Lord; (2) l[earing 
word.--(1) The nnlttitude; (2) 
mll::ster; (3)The niess!(ge,

Verso 4 ...... Put out into the deep,

2. ~mazement~

They were all amazed, and gloritied They live in the nlost primitive way,

~flVd-d~ ol-6i~ name
ing iu tile same house. The el(le.gt
male was said to bc 132 years old. Ite
Is shriveled and weazened, blind and

~~:, . ¯ , : : ~-:- -.__
a--W3VIi~i~fe ~i~3-a, ~i~ arTol~y
strong and norulal. There are. pero
halos, fifty people in the neighbor°
i/ood \}i~,se ih’eTi ira-vcsDannci a-ccn;
Lur~’. They are a pastoral peoDle of
~Stxl n i sh-a n& Azt ecAllnod,_and_for~_~
erations liave intermarried ¯eontrar

accepted laws Of consa[~-

particularly robust ant~ none of ~hcm
is over 5 feet 6~.lnelies tail¯ They
are cut off from tho"Tcst of the world
and are Ignorant, a~ to t’he great

--n_dly_tflow,l your . i~ets."-T(1) Thy
suprenle Couluiluiderl (fi) Tho obediT&lt--
.crew: t3) The llrolitablo venture.

Yerse 5¯~"Bu~ ut tDy word I will let
,down the nets." (1) Fruitless oxper-

and DerhaFs it lsthlsabsenco of the
tr~:~.:e"dhm~ pressure of inodern civil.
Ization that hlrgely couduces to their
marvel(ms , longovity. -- St. LouI#
Globe-Den]octaL " -

TtiOU$~hL lie l{iil)%V :~ligalp, --

A rather good J0ko is going tn~
rounds in 51. John, at the expense (’)l
,lie representative of a sugar re.
retlncry. Calling on a nierchant
be-found_the ,l’ttter examh, tn,. g a"
s:unlfle of what lie (the new comer)
tor~k to he a granulated sugar sanlple¯
Scenting competlthm fronl a new
quarler, I~e assumed a critical air and
sniffed at Lll0 sample, took some of it
in hi, ringers, and with the air of
~t~no(ilsseur ,assured I110 niorchanl
t, hat 1hero was no

"~t- T~s n--or worth over three
eeuts, lie wa~qulte sure his s~onl.
pany could dup!Icate it at a very’lo’~
Ilgure. When ho finally offered tC
take a saml)le and send to his people
for that purpn~e, tllt~ owner of the
8anlph;, WhO was also present, ob.
servcd tiiat that would l~ardly be
necessary, us this particular article
came froni the Windsor.Salt Works
I here-was a sudden and awful-silence
for a minute. It, was broken by the
merchant, who had been lahorlously
holding his sides as long as he could.
--MariUmo Grocer.

Cora--Fashlnn repeats itsclf. Ilere _
-are-vo , - ,_ - _., : : los-ok= _
llxty years ago. Merrltt~As usual,
my dear, you wumeu-~et ahe::d of ns.
I have justbeen watching the b:lthers
hh~--th-dy seem to lla~;e gone away
back to the time of mother Evc.~

Jh~dga
" " Why llc Had to %’V,ti..ro .........

Clerk--Decade take you an hour
to go around the corner? Boy--A.

, . "l , ,_, -’~ "~-- : ~V= "L I .I _
e e- n (l c, _g ll~eoulpanlon stox o.; nn.~w:nr, in the sidewalk. CIerK--Aud it took

~lm-I~l~fa~-~ soon over, ~lYeWwero~fte r ~,l_:u coa-~.o - ~ ~ou~rl--tITis-~m~-t<~et it-oul2 _lloy__.
preparing to leave the house, when I .ion be mustered up courage to ask her --Yes, sir. I had to walt till th~
suddcnly-t, ho hinaticbegau agaiu-ycll- ’ " ail:l-~he satd she ~6atd be his. Showa~ -into:iV-c-at away.--IIarleui-LiTe. ....
lng and dlstortln~ his featurcs, the dauzht~rof aru~gc~ oldmiRionaire,
Guests and servants flew in (iismav, who " ¢ " ~ " " ’ -- rrln~f fer Mothers.a4~l_t_h.,_,.,,..._~.~_,~~.~:~ --, w,io _,-_: ~ .... ’ . , .z.mag__~u~a- T ...... _ ........... -.~

i+~w~ *""~¯~’~’ "~°a*~u~l’"’’ ] cash n:LVtlleLIt. 1 Ti+fla 13~,. "IxrI~+L~. tk,, ,,o--.F o~

"~’7.’~, .... 7"."’- i- .; -.. . ,, "Bu~ l, she added, "of course you i ma ly queer letters In words"~ Lo0]~
"1)0 ’geb H|m out~, .~lr. Ware ll0 ’ ,, . ! .- . ,,. .... ,," - --

"I will rign: now," said he. " Girl--I guess tho~e are put In scout, gel)him Ok{5.1’ - { niothers can’get, au excuse to send
Ward, of course, pald his bill, andl ,,Oh, how brave of you."

at last sue:ceded In gettln~ his friend "~ "XVhat’s his telephone numbcrP’-. I their children to scliool and have r
In his buggy. Kansa~ City Journal. " I !ittle pcace.~Good-~Ncws.

I
= -Xs ~ney w6re-I~aving. Ward said to
the landlord, "we wl s~op _ere o0-
<)ur way back."

"~’o, you ’needn’t " shouted the
booiIace, "i c[o.-e this house for re.
0airs to-night."

._ ~N~ing= further ~cd_ i]ntil_
ti;~’ c,iaie to a blacksmifll s shop on.
tile roadside. ’1he chain was put ou
and they stol)ped atthe shol) door,
wiLhou~ all~btlng. Ward ~nlled tn
tim Jdacksmitii re.iucstio~ a drink of
Cohl water tor the inibeE]le by his
side. Tile stniLh brought the ~parl¢.
ling liquid in tile ustlalstone jug, and
Sctchell, after :lpl~arently -talcing a
lout draugh, with a vacant stare,
and to all alq)ear:lnces not knowing
what he was doing, threw the cou-
teqts (if Lh0 jng over the big blacK.
Imith.

The man retffhated a few steps,
shaking tbe water from his eyes and
~hm--huge--armT-satd:
"You’re not as big a fool as you look,
and I can lick ~lie pair of you," aud
started¯for them with vengeance ir
his eye.

Ward was prepared, however, foi
any emergency, and before the man
could get near enough to reach ~henl.
brought the wbll) down on tho horse
wltl~ such vigor tbat the poor beast
wlthfrl6ht, i JnniDed into ai’uu, for-
-thha-t6iy fi;r-tho-o-ccup=afftS--6t-’oa~ V6;
hlele., ’ ,

The race continued for some dis.
t~nce, but th 9 h?r.so succeeded at ,

i .i~llo Saw.Through. lllnlo
.qolnel hlll~ ,){~ the Banana. I It, iS hard for a certain class ot peo-

,~. Ti~e banana l; a fruit thatpo~se:se, ip]VIS-u~-iI~rs~l~Yd--t;lllt17~o~
~on(h’rful 5LlSL:li0.ill~ ] reFer,tea. It } of art are not the result of clever dcxil~ now lull~ ll)ptccttLtd ~e , $¢ar~ ierit alone The lds " .’: ’": ’ ¯ -’ " [, Y: " ¯ " " ea of anythlnEugo, in tbe w:l{’lli c.untrie~ .....where II qke unusual "rod orl inal’tt _owern _!~
llourlshcs, it was th,nlghLof so lightly I i quite beyond their comprehension,!

-that it, was "t{iowed tt, waste-if-no~-[-aud~they lmaglne that~wotksof g~niu~
.,arch by the cat~:e. It is true that are produced by rule, as a cook makc~
the phlnG iisclf was valued, but sim. ~ cake or a pudding.
ply_as-aa2adef0,’coffcc u’ees, hetwecn A person of- this kind recently
rows of wnicll it wa~ phuited. When rolled upon one of the best known o~"
In bloom the ba,,an:l plant:erich Is a living portrait painters, and insisted~
light of beauty, the buds and blos.
iotas being glgautic a[TaIr~ In Cuba
~ho fruit is iea,’ed with exceptlon’,d
pride. ’/’he Spaniards used to regard
tl{e banana as a forbidden fruit, be-
c’a~sc they believed they detected In
lt~ heart the transverse section of thl

o.pon seeing him on importanb busi-
qcss, although at the time he was
engaged wi~h a sitter. Whcn he ap-
coated the woman said:

"I waut you to give me lessons."
"I am sorry;’ lie ~aid, looking att

her in some surprise, "but I have not,
¯ .ross. ~ I tdte time¯"

t I|~ tl 1~o It , "Oh, 1 ~on’t t lke u any time toIfI x ’’ " ends, Now. I " : " P ’ "
Mrs. W. C. Wha’lev of Ros~-d, ~pcak of," the caller satd¯ "[ can

Stup( udous l, OrtuD.cS-- " ~ :’ . i i mid, .with unmistakable decision. "IFifteen- Englfsll brewers and wine couhl not think of taking you "
~mrehants vho dted last year lef#l The stranger regarded him with.a’
0~er $10,000,000 look ~¯ : ¯ I " ’hich was hardlyless thanwith.’

"[,~ -- ~ i ering. "
" " ’ { "Oh, she said, Jeeringly. I see

Old 1 stabl|sht d House i, .
In .London there Is a fur company ~ow IG is’ Ydu don’t dare to ~ivo

uhteh was established during, tho- ¯
_ . . --._-o-;:~¯ , ........ o away :)’our secre~ for Ie.~, 10 woul~

-reign ol henry-V-Ill,- ............. !’lD0il y6urbtL~ffiC:~" .......

I Indians believe that mirages are’ ---The|*, iS sUfl’.Clellt endr.~y latent ill

I~used by 0vii spirits, a eubic foot (,f air it) kl ia regiment~
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5 DOLLARS BOOTS and SHOES
.in 0"nd t a .tc Whl 

To PER+ DAY kindsnnd m,0.. proJ0otlog t,le r tiono eaunery.
Whou doing even moderately well,

’~0 Easily Made.
.We _~autmany~m~n~mme~ :u -

Sbck~r~ai go,hours d~il3", right Inand arou~l ̄
~teh’owu homes. ’the business in eu~y,pleaeant.
@aqefly honorable, nnd Imys bettor than anyother
~red absents. You have a clear Ilehl ned no
~m~ou. :~ .E~tperle¯ee andspeclal ablllty an.

¯ keesu~. ~ocapitat reflulred. Weequlp. you
#tth everything that you need, treat you well,

help you to earn ten nines ~rdinary wages.

The Best and Cheapest
In the market.

Slices ma.~e to measure.

RepMring of aft k~inds done.

D. C. HERBERT.

keep on. Little wins in *he end.
Thn ~Jc~Lthlng.for a loafer to do is

HOYT SONS
You can often tell how much God

has to do with a Church-by the waythe
people slug.

When Is a Woman no~ a woman ? - ............
Wheu ~e Is a mail clerk.

.T~ t
: ! :::.-"r

. .. .~ .7 :j- .............. . . ¯ .

vet. 32.
:,~,
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~’ome~ do aa well a~ men. and boys and girls
luke genii pay. Any one~ anywhere, can do tim
work.. All succeed who follow our plain and sire.

~t geeat deal of money. Everyttdug |s new
gad la greet demand. Write for our pamphlet
~humlar, and receive full Information. No harm
~e it you conclude not to ~go on with the
~aslness.

CEORCE STINSON &Co.,
Box 488,

PORTI,.ANDi MAINE;

and Type.writing.

$fan," s~r:: " The boy or gir[ who
~rite short.hand and afl~rate

IVAere to go---

. L-hand C~llege,
" PH ILAneLPHtA; ..........

Is the place, if you want a through
course in a short time. The instruc-
tors are specialists. IndividaM at-
tention is given.

to Easiness Men.
with list of Graduates sent free.

Hen~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CBATES.

FolsbhL-N. J.--

I~. Lumber sawed toorder.

Prices Low:

HAMMONTON

--ForSaIe

Ple~ant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory-; .good barn, two lots.

2. A neat.7-r, mm house on Second St.,’
very oonvenlenL beautifully " finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St., i
very desirable. -

five12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
miles from Hammonwn post-office. 20,
acrog, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

very large house, barn, stables, etc. o
- 16. An attractive and very comfortable

,o net .o.ou-,~l,~. house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, hath, hot and cold water,

$S. ~OI~DO~/A,N, wiudm!ll ; two acres, apples and ~othcr
F~&E~ELLF2~LF.. fruit. Fair terms.

~E,3SOL~. 17. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; siz rooms, hails, attic ;

Tile sugar planters are kicking, but
the sugar refiners are ribS: .......

to talk too much.
Contentment is better than money,

ind about as scarce.

There is no medicine co often needed in
,very home and so admirably adapted to

the purposes forwhioh it is intended, as
Chambedaln’s Pain Balm. Hardly a
week but some member of thepalms

!family needs it, A toothache or head-

rheumatism or nenraigia quieted. The
~evere papa el a burn or scald

than when medicine has to be sent
i for. h sprain may be promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

~dme-~otherwlse-~qllired. ~fit~ -and
bruises should receive immediate treat-

which can only be done whenPain Balm
is kept at hand. A sore throat can be l
cured before it becomes serious. A vary i

applying it twice a day for a
A lame back may be cured-
days of valuabld ~iifi~savecl, era pain in i
the side or chest relieved without paying !
a do~tor bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you will never regret it. :For
sale by druggists.

PMmer’s Shorthand College,
Building, Philadelphia, .e~ists tt~ gr~:
uates in securing remunerative employ.
meat. - Many of the private secretaries:
and amanuenses of prominent business
men iu Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

AN ORDINANCE re, hinting the tl~e nf
X]k BIcyclesaud Tricycles alon~, the ~treet8
and Hlghways o~ the Town of Hammouton.

~ntroduced Juno30th, l&’q4.

...... S

! ::-?

*2.~L~ BoY~ ~.S~..~,

’~END Fog C~TALI~UE
r.i..DOUGi.A~,

BROCK’tON, ~P, BS.
X@n~.sn imve money b~’.pur~lmetng W. I~.

J~O~Klai ~l~Oeof

Parsed Sept. 29tb. l.~.)t.
in; 3e It ordalned_J~y t haTnwn nf Hammonton

that It shall be unlawful for any person or
18. Eight room hou~e and two lots on [ ~er~on~ to ride a hlcycle or tricycle on the

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated hlghv:ny~and pub|teD|noes to said Town or
Haromonton. between dusk and dayllgttt.

throughout, wlthont hnvln~ upon ~atd i’ele or trleyelo

~all ~treet Inter~eetlons,
~For any desired informs- eo~ne~, crussln,’,, pe~one,,,,d ,’el, lets,.And be it further ordained, thut along

tion in rezard to the above, Bellevue Avenue from Main Road to theCan)den & Atlantic Railroad. and along
call upon or address :Editor a’wcmbmr~tUom t~e Camden&AtlanticRallroaii to Gr~ud Street. nnd on all ~treet~

! ?.,

~::

}:

.’2!
.z

yKi )f .......’11 lad ( ’ ...... , .oxoR
~ . , .:

..’ **v:~-~
Old

~’upils who have h~en neither.absent

:" " -" uor tardy during the month ending on
~-’ ’ ’ ;

,, %, :
Friday, Oct. 5th, 1894 : "

DlSSOrU 0N omestea
s~,,o,,, No. 1.

Pri S al fat Flapjack ......ce ways r. ....... : ¯ .oboes+ ,atle ,v.tt
¯ ~ , ̄ Fuuulo French Mary.Jaenb8

Daisy Mathls ltoberLu MaXwell
, . ¯ Cbne. Cumpanella Phebe Newcomb

¯ : ...... ~ Maud Leonard Luwls Smith
.............. " Myrtle.~,nlth ..~ - _: .~.~

"’En’HlY-~f6rrll I Geo. ParkhurstS tisfa c-etio 

athmuc lt; R,I: ......
June- 29th~lSg].. -

DOWN TRAIN8 ..... = ........... UP-TltdtlNg;

I:Xzp Ace E:~ ~x] Ace STATIONS. ~gp. Aeco Ezp ~
.~m l~.~ Lc a.t~ ~ ~a,m.-~ ram.-~er~--a.m, ~m.-
,~ :~ ~o ~4~8 00,..-....a’~,~p~....:=..l~l" ~ r~ ~o l0 lO e~ e,~"
4 I 3 12 10 57 8 151 ............Oamd~,,t,~l.,fl I~1,.7. ~ .,9~. 40-U "~ .... :

........ ;..;: .,.:... "’8 ~|::..:,.::::.Mag~o~....: ...... I ~ M[ 7 ~ 9 ~ .... ~ 08

.................. 8 441.:. .....LaurelSpdngt... ..... | S 45[..~ 9 32 ............. e 0o "’

....... [ ...... ] ......... 847[ ...........Clementon ......... 15411 72t 929 ........ aft6
5 ~/ ...... / ..... ’ 8 fiSJ.....WllUtmztown June.....1 fi 32[..~ 9 91 ........ 5 4T
s2~| ...... } .........901~ ......... OsdsrBrook.. ....... 15~tl 71~ gIB ....... 540
fi35] ...... I .........I S~[ ....... Wl~owJone ......... |5 16[ 7~ 9el ........ 62"/

547 551 349[ 11 34 9 lg/ ....... .MammoaWa.. ........ |5 10[ Tel 85! 9~ e07 520
5~,s[ ...... l ......~ 92fl-.-~~t~t.~-~,.~.,.~ ~ ....
Or: ...... I ........] 9~| ..............glwood ............ I ........[ ss~ 8/8+. ....
fl l ....,.. Lit ~|~.81ol.,++.~-.,lC~ II~rl~r.:.=-.==..l;.’..~.] 04~ "88~i 9~ el

..... 828 9H

’ !1’,’° :.[ o , 0

.... The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a-year .....

Camden and-Atlant][o Railr6ad, ....
4[~tc~mse. we arc the largest manufacturers of

~,e~ed ,~oe, tu tb~.wortd, ,~dpaI~_m~ of, Soud~ Jerse?t ~ublican, ,,,,e fonrll, or a mt,e,,n eltt,~r mae from the
4he,’¢Altt~by-etam~tng t~e tmme..a~a.pr ~i-+. - - ¯ centre or Bellevue-Avenue ~:n(l thnt uortlon
.~le bottom, whicB protects you against mg,~
.~-iceaandthemiddfeman’sprofita. Ourehocs Hammonton. N. J" 0rTwelfthStreet herein named, It, shull be
~lual custom work in style, easy fitting ~u

uulawful .to ride a bicycle or tricycle at a JUDe 31, |8~Ja
qceartng qualities. We have them sold every-

spt.ed e~xcee(llng eight miles an hour¯ -
,whgreatlowcr prices for thev01ue gi~rcnthsn " Audbelt-fuitlierordalned~-That any pet’- ’ OOWN ~RAINB.
~y~ther make. Take no eubstitute. If yOlag
,dz~¢x cannot ~upply you, we can. Sold by

~¢I~~A~~va~hDi~.~gy~~y~p~"~#l ~L~ son or per~one v|olatleg the provlslone of
:l ),[ iiii:.lt

At.As. Bxp.[-gxl ,*,¢¢4 .. gap Ba.Ae Sa L.U~p:[ ..... ~.~oe’hls+~l°nnen eb~liu~ nno ~o,or ,.d°u ~uvletlo.. pay a~osto ~ur each an,’ 8,,,XO~. I~al ’ ,m P m.l~.~.lpm Ip=. If~=--.I.--~
eJm ~,m.Fruit Growers’ Union. every ott’encc.

INDIA
An. beltfur, heror,l.loc~, Tb., tblan.d,. ~t=~--~-._= ~ i-~,-r-~|-~|-~:-~o| e ~,--nanee ~hull t~ke elleet ou the tlrs~, dayof (~mdee ....... $10] 308[ 4~7J 4~lJ 538| 841J .It t3~

+ ~0
’ " " October, .~.n. l~N. " Itaddoa,eld.--.. 8 ~01 ----[ .... J 4 47[ ........ | 8 ,.a~

2(b~| ......GO ~VILI.IAM BERNgl/OUSE. Berltn .............. 8 861 .... t ~,..I ~, OSl ...... I 9 211

Attest: Woterf0rd ............ 9 09] ~.,[ ..... J 5 21| .........J g ~[ ~ ~l]Win. Bernshouse’s ¯ A.J.S~ITl~.TownClerk. Wluslow .......... 91el .... 1 --.I 52~/.,~-.:-./ 9,5J ’¢;I

~,o~..=
[ ~~~ .......

I10~t,,ol ,,:,
TION. " Egg HarborOIt~_-- ,, 9 511 ...... J ......[ 5 ~51 S t~] I0 Ill eT~

lo~tt ......I ......I S~l ........I tn~t ~ ~tNotice is hereby given that the several ,’,besoon.,... ,~-- 102,] , 2UI 5 101 ~ -%1.~ ESl 10B0srd0 0f Regietry and Election of Atlautio Atlsutle0ftr ....
6 {J

For all kinds .....o
\" ff~: the- WI~gN{rE~IJA~ -Preetlcal edneattonco~Eby sending ’Otemop County will meet on .......Lumbeh M~l.!-w.ork~

Brick , Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 16th, 1894
, place-where-the-next-alcott ’n tn =their-

district will Le held at ten. o’clock In tho morn-
tug aud r~maiu in sea,ton (reccess from one to
two o’clock) until nine o’eloek in the evening,
far the purpose of making np from the eanves-

books two lists or of the names,

....... ......

STATIONB. it.As. ESp ]xP.i! ~pr. Exp ; tvvo.[B~.Ae. Smaa7 xpr, I
a.m.e.mi~,Jtm, tam. ’p.m.’im, I,.m, imlP~ pm.I

~Ta~..--.-~ ~ ............il 0( ~) ~0 ]I 5,5 7 40 g 30 10ft 21 ll,.q3’
Oamden ............ , 842 ¯ :~ [~2 11 47 726 827 01"~17 11 1112

do more good thA~ the. J~ ~Imy other kind of
school, gtttlefuee azlu v~.c~cc~ea~ pro-
@**ding~ oa application.

Haddonfield. ......

persons tu their respective election districts
Light; Fire Woods Commissioner of Deeds, entltled’to the right of suffrage therein et the Wa~rford

~ext election, or wha shall personol[y appear Wlnslow .........
¯ tFor Summer use. _ ...........No~_ry Public, h;fore them for.that purpose, or who sbt~ll be DtOotta.Htmm°ut°a ......;

We manufacture
Conveyancer,~ "|hewn to the satisfaction of such Bo~rd of Reg. Cwood ...........

tstry end EJoetton to hove ]oga]|y voled in that F4gg IIorbor City
eleotiou district at the last preceding election Ab~on .........

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance ~laeed only in the

re la ocompante~
Deeds, Leases, ~or~ gageB, Etc. -

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from nil ports of Europe. Cortes.
I~ndence solicited,

Send a postal card Order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

82[] ~ ......... 7 ltt 8o’2e451
8t~ ~ ~ ..... 045 7~Sl21~
~45 ......... 6~0 7 IS5~[~
7~ -- -- ~40. ....... SglI, 711SSOI__
731 __ __ __ ........ 619 7044¢5|__
F~ ........ 6f~l 6 5~ 5~I__
7H __ __ B21 ..... 5&+ S4flS~l__
0M 71( .......... fi~ 6~5t~1...

ststlon ot ~:05 s. m., an4 1~:~0 p.m. Leaves Row~u~ & CO’S
philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. sad 6:00 p.m. ~e~’p~ Adver~qAng IBux-e~a O~ Sp~O

~treet}.wheresdver- im~lqm~ ~I[~I~I[~
tl~ingcon,xactsmay IPlm llllE1 ’
Im ~ got gtn i111111 "llvgllll~ll

lu Y URK
....... : ............ L "7 . - ¯ + : :.~

Cedar Shingl#s.

~" We have jnst received our Spring
Sto0k Of goods.

Cab furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prises. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders,

You r patronageaoliclted.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
The South Jersey Republican

IBOTI~ ONE1 ,~lN&ltl FOR.

" [ ":

.............................................. [ ..... : ..........................

One Dolhr andTwenty-five Cents

Hammonton, N.J.

Plaus,~peciflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

Frank 0. Hartshorn,

PAINTER;
Ham~nonton, N. J.~

4~u~ranteedVon all work.
Order by m ~attended to.

A ddre~s all orders to:the R~mac~,

or who shall be showu by the afltdovit in wri-
of somo vt,ter tu that election distriet to

:ieele herebr further given that the
said Board of Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, October 30th, 1894, at the
place ef their former meeting, at the hour of
ono o’clock in the ’afternoon, snd remain in
session until nine o’clock in tbee’voulng,
tbe"purro~e of re,islng -aud-corrsotln
original registers, of addin~ thereto the names
o~ a+l persons entitled to tbe right of suffrage
In thet eleetton district at the next eleelton
who ,hall anpear in person before them orwho
shall be shown by the wrLtten efltdavit of some
voter in s.i,I electlo~ aietrtet to be a legal
voter therein, and of erselng therefrow the
name of any person wbo,.alter a fair opportu.
uity to he beard, shall be shown not to’be en-
titled to vote ti~ereia by reason o~f n0n.red-
deuce or otherwise.

Aud notice t~ hereby further given that the

.~O.hll AtI~inson, +j tiee of the Peace,
Commis~i0ner of Deeds Covrt of Common Pleas will be in session Jn

A_+:en~g ~ ,he Court Jl,,use ut Moy’s Landing on Thurs-
Pension & Claim ¯ day, N~v. 1,t, 1894. for the purpose of revising

end correcting the aforesaid register of voter~,
Bellevue Ave, and Second St., ordering erased therefrom the name of any’

HA~MO~TON, : : : N.J.
who shell be ~bown to the sattsfectton

¯ for day cause, tot to be entitled
to vet~ at the next election in the eleetlon dis.

’" -- trlct where he Is registered0 and of adding to
All business placed in my hands will said rellstere the names of any person or per*

be prompt}y attended to, sons who shall prove to the sallsfsetlo, of the
said Court, by affidavit or otherwise, his right
to vote at the ensuing election.

HA~N][~SS, And notice |s hereby further given, that the
,next genera| nleotl0n will be-bold on Tuesdey,

-&-fUll a~0rtmcnt-of h and~and_~n/achid7 0tb, 1894,oommonoingat ais 9’oloek
made,--for work¯ or driving, in the morning and closing at seven o’clock Ju

tbe evening.

Trunks, v~"~"~es,V, J.ItJt~’~"l’~’I’t’~. t Done in oeordenee .ith an act oi Iho Legls-~letare of the Stets of New Jersey, entitled A
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. "further,uppiement to an net to /egulate

elections," approved Hay ~Tth, 189~, and tke
amendments thereto.

T.. LEWII4 EVANSI County Clerk.¯ ,~r.~.~’~,~,-m,~.~ ~, Jl County Clerk°s Olfiee, Maya Lauding, New

¯ Hammonton s N. Jo Jeraey, Septemb~+ 28th, 1894. ,
Pr’a fee, $I~,3t

- ¯ :- -t ............

¯ ,. , . . ?+

, - .,
’, .. , . +

co-partngrship heretofore

"existing under the firm

having_bees_ dissolved,-by

.... mutual consent, .....

GEbR E EL VlNS
would respectfully notify

his patrons, and the

...... pui~lic generally,

that he is still doing business

at the old stand,

a~d ~olicits, as in the past,,

a-large-eha~eof -

their patronage.

-- wi :-ave s

prompt pttention.
r:

¯ +

Frank Tomlln Ge~). Whlffen
llarrl~on ltuthorfi)rd All)err King -
Mabel Qulnn Ileulab Jones
GertruOe Thomas i~eily JonesOtherwise known as Nelly IIurley Maude Wilson
A.nua ~,VaLt~er ~muel Irons~

Joseph Herbert Olive DePuy
p~er]~t Lids Crawford William KingPe _r= .... - _±Kl~ll 6~D~lvi~i ClarenceWlhle__

The Weather"
Special ~Forocast for Now Jersey.

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high
thin winds, are predicted lor South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Hammofftou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmer~, business and profes-

immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

are known to be the best_of_thei~class~ -All-stations in
...... teM~y%~sc~ib~d-~li c~Vn~e to display cold wave

aignMAillXurflaer~r ders~ymrder

Chg:se & Sanborn’s
:=7- (Boston) _ 

Im ported,_Roa~ted,--

- and --Packed

COFF

¯ - :¯ +-/~fiax, anteed,

Edwla Thayer tdaln. Mack
Howard Bradbury ~,Vllllam Walther- A, D. V. R., Supt....... Buckwheat, ........ P.r~er Treat _ .~race z~,~ ............ _ ..............................- -]~lcha(d Buzb-~; Amos Harley

For season 1894, Horeuce’raanage ~ary ~.’a,,
AunleGllllngham ]tenryWblffen

.... +rdrt--Wllif+-P/endt~ I~--D~tovS7 De~rfl~~I

-Now¯ready. :: Josel~t.XuUUgclarence L|ttle~leld ......Jay Hrowr,Eruesl Jackson ...... ~ElJgllsh’Crehk[wili soon occupy tholr
Mary Wlncblp Cha.s. Littlefleld resideuce (the ElLis place) ou Bellevue

Don’t be persuaded to buy ~muC,,mp~nellaBessieSwm,~
Katle Audersou George Buzby Avenuo. The doctor comes here to r0-
isabella Coltst, Bessla ltotrman

something else, said to be Ethel Jacobs C,trrleMuore gain his health, but will not practice
Bessie ltay Jests Campitnellm his profession."just as good," but insist upon Vra.k Adam. (,eo d~ ~.be~ii ....................
Aua~nw~nd# -+-Mary Roberto ......................~ ...... ~=~, ...... ~. Fire drtll, this (Saturday) cven-

:E[ecker s, and take &,,drew LIttlefleld Morton Crowell
Harvey KLng Lottle Hannum ing, at 7:30 o’clock. Bell will tap atA mc_ll _~ E~A)p~tp. + ¯

PRIMAllY SCHOOI..--12t Pupils. ~7-O)ClOCk. - All firemen are requested to
. . May Jones Norris Hurley bo present in full uniform.

Lillian Boyle 2~lary Fitzpatrick By order of Fire "Marshal,No ~east or rlslng required. Beekle Blrdsall Charles Logan
therefore no sour cakes. Herman Fledler Charle~ Lln~ S.E. BROWN.l~oule rio Rubelll Glenu McCrea
¯ Simply mix and bake as you s~wartHugh DaviesWhttren:,ItolandClarenceTttumaaW¢~c°a~"t~dF’.Fred Schuchardt has been re-

Emma Logan I, utie Whitmor~ nominated for Assemblymen b~’ the
want-them.- ...... e~s W,lt~r Va.gh.

Katie de Rubelli tIarry simon, Democrats. Well, the only thing we
Chesley Nelson :Milton Waas

For those who prefer plain Amy Joslyn E¢lith ttobert~ have to say against Mr. S. Is that he is
Nelly Layer Cheater Brown

old-fashioned BucKwheat, such John Dlluer Willie Lyman a Democrat. We want only Republi-
Charles Vat: ghn Avis Austin can8 on guard at Capitol next Winter.
Rufus Hurley 5Ialzle 1Ceyser

as ourmothers used~-new crop ~’,~u,at.u.ver--~ort~c~ Gentle I~..The D_-F:-L~ h6us-e~ 6hSadie Cunningham.
is now in. KINDERGARTEN.--~t Pupils. Orchard ~treet is ior sale at a reason-

Ceellia Coast EllLottDavt~ able price, partly turnished, on easy
Laurenco Lear James MIIlett I ~ ,l.~llI~

Oft Purdy. finished, good locatton. Call at this

~,~~^~’+s,+ the~-rocer, Srhoo, No. °,--14 Pupils. office. Will be rented, to a choice
None. tenant, subiect to sale..

2nd Street, for both. School No. 3,--31:~.- ~ It may not be’generally known,
Emma+Mlttq . Yremk Wexnec

-- Mamie Werner. + ..... but the-y sp:V that a trolley road is to be

N.B. Use Koal-Spar School No. 4,--81 Pupils. butlt from Camden to Atlantic City ;
Mary Campaaella ~N’elson Snow - has already reached Kirkw~)od, and

for Coal Anna Campanella wi!.l pasp .throughHamm0ntpn_sp__uth
..... N6...~,=~IPh~ils= .... west of the Reading road~ in the vicin.

Della Nlcolat Florence French
Edna G rant Amy Norcmos. ity’vf " Boston Heights¯ :’

School No. 6,--20 Pupils. I~" Brother Hall, of t~c Times 2)era-

BOOTSan.a SHOES ~euryJaneSeelY+eel,-EmmaHarvey SeelYMorttmer ocr.at, in hi~ report of the Democratic
County Convention, omitted the most

School :No. 7,--.31 Pupils.
important resolution of all, Vlz: thsAll kinds and makes. Albert Sherlock Harry Grosstcff~n

"Albert Fischer Frank Grossteffen

HeZen Miller ~do-pted unantmously,--
Martau Vau~cholck Mamie OrossLeffeu

~l’n-tI~ ~market. -Nellie Gro~ot*ffea ..... . censuring United States Senators Smith

Shoes made to measure. ~. Hammonton Schools are divided
-- Repairing oz~a]l-kindsdone. ~ lollows,--with-Rh

as Supervising PrineipM :
No. 1, High School, Miss Caroline E.

D. C. HE~RBERT.- Alden, Preceptro~ ; Miss O~ W, Sali
assistant and music. Sec-

ond Grammar, Mi~s Eunice H. Brown,
teacher. :First Grammar, Miss Mary

GE0 .- S TEI LNAN; -l+e
Heleu F. Baekus. First Primary, Miss

For twenty_ears
D. B. Berry.

in Philadelphia, ~o. 2, Malu Road,

, . ~y has opened
No.3. Union Road, Miss Nellis~Tudor.

Tail
~o. 4, :Middle Road, Miss Nora B.

P. S, TILTON & Co. 01" Monfor.t.
- 5, Lake, Miss Mabel Dorphley.

Hammonton.

, IIear~ ]K’~amer,
-Mauufacturer and Dealbr iw

FANCY SKINI
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBA~ES.

- Folsom. N: J.

Lumber ~awed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low,

! ......... -~arefully-drawn. : ....
PRACTICAL OCEAN TICKETSHOUSE PAINTER, and fromall po sot mrepo.

Hammonton, N, J.
pondeUce solioLted.

~atlefaction guaranteed on all work~, r Send a im~tal eard order for a trim
Orders by m ~tttended to, " ~ketoh of Hammonton. -

In Black’s Building2 No. 6, Maguolia, Mark A. Preener.
No. 7, Rosodale, J ames P. Sculliu.

All work in the Taih ~ring that our choice lot Assemblyman--M.
L. Jackson--was not nominated,_Ham-

-line-done-promptly,-and -full mouton was entttled to the office this

satisfaction guaranteed, year, and was promised it by men who
should have.influence enough to control

-- the dclegations~ but words arc cheap,

th ¢,--I
and a historical personage once intlma-

Win. lqtu l[~]~.v]P~ ledthat all men are not truthful,

Commissioner Of Deeds, ~d our delegation found tho situation

Notary Publi% c~npllcated. Capt. Wesley C. smith,
reluctantly accepted the nomination,Conveyancer,’_ ,~e is saidto be a worthy man, upright

Real Estate ~ Insurance Agt ~. all his dealings, wellqualified. Let,s
HAMMONTON, N.J. do our bcst, give him a rousing majority,

In~uranoe pl~ced only in the most and thus heal all divisions.
reliable companies.

--]~e~g~£~eadeS~fi~ortKages, Etc.- "Mffall~of the ~lttzons~f-RMm~lto,
Indianm are ~ever wit
Chamberlain’s Cough l~mody in the
house," says Jacob Brown, the leadin~
merchant of the place. This Remedy

of so much value for colds
roup in children that few mothers

Its worth are wll~ing ’tO be
without it. For sam by drugg~ls~,

to the Bugar trust, and recommending
hereaftcz the election of U. S. Senator8

publish it, Bro. Hall ?

"I would rather trust that-medicine

Hattie Ma~on, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo.. in speaking of Chamberlain’s Colic,
Chulera aud Disxrhoea Remedy. For
sale by druggist&. ....

WILL GIVE

on
Fcr terms, apply at my residence,

Central Av. and Grope St.

Hammonton

Tin Roofing
Pu t-on by ex]

Workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

HAKNESS,
A fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, V~ses, V~nips,
Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OOI~T-P-~ ,
Hammontons N.J.

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds, :Notary

Publle, Real Estate and In,uranoe,
nmmmonton, N. J.

.......... [ ..................... . .... , ........ .~

¯ Fo#
I

- IN

Hats, ......

Trimmings,

Remnants,

etc., etc.,
To close out, call at

EiamStoekwell’s

We are selling out our stock of

tS
~o~m-
for new stock.

Hammonton, ~’. ft.,

Ofl~oe. Second and Cherry Sts.

Of Hammonton. N. J;
_ Capital, $50,000 ..... ~

Paid in, $30,000.
--Surpl~sT$12000.

R. J; BraN~S, President.
M. L. J~c~so~, Vice-PreS’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashiez.

DIREOT ORB:
R.~J. B~rnes~

: M.L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookw,ll~
G. F, Be~t~n,

C. F. Oegood,
P. S. T ilt~n.

A; J. Smith,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rsto of 2 per pent. per an-
num if held six months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
~rida~ of each week. .t

_ . :J

_+£


